
Governing Body of the Society

  
SNo. Name of

Member

Membership

Number

Full Address Date of

Enrollment

Designation Mobile Number

1 VED PRAKASH

YADAV

01 SUNGLOW INT

ERNATIONAL

SCHOOL ,

NARNUAL

ROAD ,

REWARI ,

DISTRICT

REWARI

1998-12-29 President

2 RAJENDER

KUMAR

02 WARD NO. 18 ,

OPP. CHAMPA

BIHARI

BHAWAN ,

MOHALLA

PAKKA KOT ,

KASIPUR ,

UDHAM SINGH

NAGAR ,

UTTRAKHAND

2016-04-10 Vice President

3 SHARDA

YADAV

03 SUNGLOW INT

ERNATIONAL

SCHOOL ,

NARNUAL

ROAD ,

REWARI ,

DISTRICT

REWARI

2004-04-01 General

Secretory

4 BRIJENDRA

KUMAR

YADAV

04 EAST NAND

GOLA PATNA

CITY , NEAR

NAGA BABA

KA MANDIR ,

MADHAV

MILLS , PATNA

CITY, PATNA ,

BIHAR

2007-07-15 Joint Secretory

5 PRATAP

SINGH

05 12A , YUGAL

VIHAR

COLONY ,

DHALIAWAS ,

DISTRICT

REWARI

1998-12-29 Treasurer

6 MUKESH

KUMARI

06 H.NO. 1200 ,

NEW

HOUSING

BOARD

COLONY ,

SECTOR-3 ,

REWARI ,

DISTRICT

REWARI

1998-12-29 Executive

Member

7 YESH DEV 07 VILLAGE

PATIKRA ,

2018-04-12 Executive

Member



DISTRICT MAH

ENDERGARH

Members of the Society

  
SNo. Name of

Member

Membership

Number

Full Address Date of

Enrollment

Aadhar Number Mobile Number

1 VED PRAKASH

YADAV

01 SUN GLOW IN

TERNATIONAL

SCHOOL ,

NARNUAL

ROAD ,

REWARI ,

DISTRICT

REWARI

1998-12-29

2 RAJENDRA

KUMAR

02 WARD NO. 18 ,

OPP. CHAMPA

BIHARI

BHAWAN ,

MOHALLA

PAKKA KOT ,

KASIPUR ,

UDHAM SINGH

NAGAR ,

UTTRAKHAND

2016-04-10

3 SHARDA

YADAV

03 SUN GLOW IN

TERNATIONAL

SCHOOL ,

NARNUAL

ROAD ,

REWARI ,

DISTRICT

REWARI

2004-04-01

4 BRIJENDRA

KUMAR

YADAV

04 EAST NAND

GOLA PATNA

CITY , NEAR

NAGA BABA

KA MANDIR ,

MADHAV

MILLS , PATNA

CITY, PATNA ,

BIHAR

2007-07-15

5 PRATAP

SINGH

05 12A , YUGAL

VIHAR

COLONY ,

DHALIAWAS ,

DISTRICT

REWARI

1998-12-29

6 MUKESH

KUMARI

06 H.NO. 1200 ,

NEW

HOUSING

BOARD

COLONY ,

SECTOR-3 ,

REWARI ,

DISTRICT

1998-12-29



REWARI

7 YESH DEV 07 VILLAGE

PATIKRA ,

DISTRICT MAH

ENDERGARH

2018-04-12
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cluoran lrn o ssoclauon ol a socle
Sr.

No
Subject Description

Name ofthe Societv YADUVANSH SOCIETY FOR
f,DL]CATrcNAI, r{ISSION

2 The registered omce of
the Society shall be at

SUNGLOW INTERNATIONAL SCHOOI,,
NARN UAL ROAD . CANGOT,I -
SAHAITANWAS , REWARI .

J The Socrety shall work within the

tenitory of State of Haryana
I Aims and objecrs of th€

Society
(,) To promole education amc

community and other u

educatron InstiLutions I

internalional peace and am

ng poor especially (child) ofminority
nprivileged section by esrabtishing

tomotion of narional uniry and

itv.
(ii) Promotion ofcommon and social harmonv and brorherhood
( ii, To work for the cause olenforcement of prohibition and initiat

people's movenent againsl smoking, alcohotlsm and druS

@ucn
as female feticide, dowry, €xtravaganr expenditure on social
functions like marriages, empowe.ment of women in de€ision

To open and run educarionat insriGGnllka pri"1"ry , t\tiddte ,

Secondary, High Secondary school , coll€ges and technical
Institution to promote educarion among poor , unprivileged ,
backward / other Backward , Schedute Casr€s / Tribes and
minollqlsEEc!l-!!q._
To take up programmes lor accele.ating the pace of rural
development with application of science and rechnotoSy
(technologies for cost reduclion, improving producriviiy, etc.)
especially in th€ field ofwater conseflation, sanitarion, low-cost
housing, agriculture and animat husbandry and engineering

(i' )

(")

(vi)

NI rl olAssociati

Yaduvansh Soci€ty Foa

Educational Mission
EducaironalMiBsiort

Treasu Ca.hier



radu'vansli Socioty For
EducationalMr6sion

Yaduvansh SocielY For

Educational MI6slon-
REWARI ,--

Treasur€r Cim Cashier
Yaduvaruh gociely Fot

towards the promotion ofrh€ o
Memorardurn ofAssociarion. and no ponion rhereofshalt be paid or
uansrerred direcrt)-or indnecrty b) way of d,vidend, bo;us orornerurse b) wa) ofprofit ro rhe members otfte sociery.

ii) No nember ofth€ Govemins
to any salaried oflice of the s
body except r€paymenr of orl
money lent or rent for prem ises/demises ro rhe society.

,", 
ll.:::'ill:0, iLs connirurion sRquircd ro appty ils profirs, iran,
or omer rncome rn promoting ir obiects.

whatsoeve., the same shall nor
members of the sociery, but s

other institution havihg objecrs simitarto the objecr, ofrhe sociery
be derermined by the memben rhe society at ;r before the tin;

Educelional Misslon. REIIARI

(vii) To tale up progr-ammes

and for regeneration of
for ensuring prorec(ion ofinvi-r,n-,t
natural re\ources degmded due to past

(vrii)
technology rncludrng

Promotion and *r"."i* 
"f 

,pp."p.;"t.
renewable sources of enero

Promotion of cotrage
aclion research wo.k

and small scate inaustries by taEng up

opponunities for emptoyment of women

ro ate up programmes-n wh;ctr sc;ence and tectrnotog y
have major role in improving life working conditions and

Toengageln Oetivery ofrri,en servic€s in; transpare;Ga.
with use ofinformation and Communicanon technoiosv

eONl)lTl()h"S:



Lisr0f (;ci*.t body of rhe sedv

sunsiow lntcharionat schmrNamar i;;a;;;;i'
sdamn reu-i
Ward No. I 8 , Opp. Chmpa Bli;
Bhal& , Mohrth pEk! Kor.
Kashipur. Udhrh Srngh N,sar,

sunsloq lntemarional Schoot
Namual d.vrttaeC'ne.ti
SahaBn Dilir Re*,i
Eai NandCota. naLnaC ) M&
Nigs Bat0 Ka Mandn. MadhovMitk

l2A. \uBrl VrharCoton],

H.No. 1200.NewHousiqaoard
Colonr,Re*ad Disn.Rewari

sh.4j sineh

.. .- Seca6larv -Yaduvan6h Societv For
' Educellonal Misilon

REWARI

Ttea3urer Cum Cashier
Yaduvan3h Society FoI

Educetronal Mil6lon
REWARI

goucstronat Mii;oi



l,i$r ofGorehirg body otlh(\

IAAB_ 

-
Singh

Dkt Re*,ri
Eou Nand coti,Emi

Si.gh

H- Nd-Doal;-

sh.Ajrr
Sinrh

l'I1nt 
rt'

Disn. Mahender*arh ;yl"^

w

They SignatuE in mJ pr.sence.

' ),c{ 674
A,5r'.w' &aS'

.-1Fa'1l c-atR) a

A|>s t' F,t,

Th.) sisnarure,i m, Prcxn!.

b.
ak
E]

/1.lt1664qgco



Ooul a Collc

3. Th€ Societ) sha carry our irs maior acrivir
or state of HNrn, ries in the/ uirhin lhe leritory

person

Yaduvansh Soci6ty For
Educetional Mission-

REWARI '-

of 20 members inctuding the

4s a m€mber of the soci€ty, a

Yaduvensh Socretv For
Educalrcnal Mi6 'on

REWARI

ate ofadmissron.

uinA as a member_

sound mind and," 
L:'l.l:: 

have been convicred oran offence invorvins morat rurpirude

- lnvol tng rmpntonmenL oIone ]ear or mor(.(1.) Kind /-Tlpe / Cncgories of liiembers: _ The SocieD sha conqisr of
four difTerent calego es ofmembers as under:-Ii) Founder Members: -A member qho has been admi ed as a founder

members shall not exceed 01. The founder members shall also be

_... deemed to have been become life member ofthe Society.(ii) Life Members: - A p€rson may be admined as a tife member on
pcyment ol the prescribed fees dnd ,uch person sha conrinue ro be the
memt'er ot rhe smier) tor hrs tile. Ihe lolal number of lile members
shallnot exceed 0t.

(rii) Ordinsry Member: -The Socie
members who shall conrinue to e
they are no( arrears ofpaymeni o

taduvenr
Educ€lo

Name of the Societv vrolvrrsu socTrFTdEEudiii,liil
The Registered Ofa,cc :: srJNL ro$ rNrERNma3an6ir;-

rAI{NT]AL.RO,AD , GANCOLI -SEIr CRANIWAS,
EEWARI. DISTT, Rf,wARI

Sooety For

rdenl

0l

02



ri!)

-2-

a m€mber of th€ socjety on completion of his t€nur€, untess it is
r another tenure.

veming Body may admir individual
whose association is decided ro be

contribute ro rhe detiberations but s

scription:-
ociety and the annual subscription

(4)

(r)

(i0

(iii)

uvanlh Soci6ty For
EducaribnalMis6ion

^ \8.-bK/

rhe.puy.enr oranruat -b. priin JiiiiGiJiil . du. ,s
on lhe I'ol Apnl ulev(r] )edr. qhich may be pard late.t b) th€ J0, ofJ,r". 

"f 
*:h year The membebhip ot a defautrins memier shal be

oeemeo lo be under surpension rfler the due date ilod June, and such
member\ such nol dre enrirled to casr hi\ vore during rhe elecrions of
the sociery eld afrer l'' Jut] oflhe said vear.
The suspen on olmembershrp on accounr otdelauh in paJment ofthe
annual $b$iplion may be revoked after he has clea;ed the defautt
\ailh along with I80o inleresr on rhe amounr pdyabte. However, he sha
nol be eljgible lo cdst h;s vote in an] elecrion hetd during Lhe remainder
of the l'lnancial year.

Yaduvansh Scciely For
Educalional I\,lissioo

the Sociery in irs bvetaws
Type olMembers Admission fee

Rs 21000/-

Rs. I i00u,-
Rs Il00 -

Lile Member

Ordinar) N4cmbe. Rs.500/-
Honorarv Member

l REWAPI

Cashrcr



l-
ers other thrr the !ubscribcrst
mber of lhe socjery shall be de;ided

appli€ation and place the same before

reject the apptication and th€
regard shall be 6nat. It sha nor
cision.

:_ Every pe6on admitted as a

individual Member ard rhe Cener(4) Rights & Obtigstions ofMembersr(') AII lhe mem_bers of lhe Socrery sha be bound b) rhe rut€s andregul tions olthe Sociel) a. conlained in its byela;s r"d r-;;Jtrom ime to time
,,,, 

l:".1.T1-p.. :.:€pr 
an_honorary member, sharj have a flshr ro asr

nrs vore aL the etections of rhe Sociery provided such membir is n ra
of the So iety and the annual

nths beyond he due dare.

accounts, books conlaining th€
meetings, meerings of rhe Covern
th€ society on any working days by giving a notice ofsev€n days.

SecreBr),

SP
?

lrCdvan6tsociely For
Educstlonal Mis3ion

Yaduvansh SocielY Foa

EducationalMrssion



(iv) Every menber shall infom t
address, which shal be record
society and upon which rhe so.
such a manner.

(s)

(i)
(iD
(iiD

(iv)

(")

5.

(t)

(ll

r ii)

6.

(i)

Ces$rion of Membership:_An) erson admined asa membershall

^ 
L-ea-se_lo be a member or rhe "o ier) in rhe folouinA ev€nls.-

Anracl5 the provisions contained in seclion 22 otrhe ticr
and objecrjves ofrhe sociery
of a fi nanciat misappropriarion

removat hy rhe Districr Regislrdr .

rcgistrar / Registrar C€neral ofso 
"r"

L\ery person admined as a member shall be a member olthe General
ilted ro cast his vote for the el€crion
y untess he ;s in arears ofpaymeDr

altowed. 
person and no proxy voting shalt be

e society will be held as ard when

year, 
.within six months of the close of rhe financial year for

considerarion and adoption ol lhe dul) audiled annual accounts of rhe
socret) rn addtrron lo lranraclion ol anv other husiness ofthe society as
ma, b€ required.

receipt ofa w.inen requisition atong

esrdenl
Soci€ty For

' Educetional Mis;ion

. - secrelary
Yaduvansh socloty For
' Educationat Mllllon

- . REWARI

Trearur{ Cum Cashl6r
Yaduv.nsh Societv For

Educetrcnal M,ssionr REWARI



-5

from at least l/t0,h of (he mernbe.s of the

(ii0

may also convened al a shorter
(al teasr 50 fthe total membe6) oi

objects. I and fulfillins ils aims and

(ii) To decided poticy natters such
amendment in the Memorandum
Society, approval o f annual accou

Educstional Mi6aion
\ REWARI .

Yaduvansh Sooetu For
Educ€tronatMrs;on

REWARI



(iiD

(iv)

-6-
disposal ofimmo\abh dsseB olthe sociery eK. and such other acts

"mal 
qe reqLrired under lhe Harlana Registrarion and R.erlrii;;;f

socreties Acr & Rules. 201) '
To elect lhe members olrhe Governrng Body.

approval to the continuation of a
Governing Body aSainst a casual vacancv
Governin* 3o6t.-
Composirior: - Ihe Golerning Body of rhe socrery sha consisr of alolal of07 Omce Uearer ana memtea as unacr:-
PresrdenL fb) Vice - prcsidenr tc)G€neral SecreLaD . Secrerary
Jornr secretary (e) Trcasurer

ing co-option of any Honorary

hall be rhree years from th€ date of
cl Registrar.

Iist of members of the General Bo
prior to th€ holding ofrhe General

(iii) Any objecrions qua rhe tisr ofmembem ofthe Society enrirled rc vote
Officer in co.sutration with the omce

omcer shall, thereaft€r. rnvile
prescribed in the schedule of
nominations, ifany, for etecrion of rhe omce bear€r and the executive
members ofthe General Bodv

8.
(l)

G)
(d)

(0

( i,,l

(2)
(i)

, Seclelary
Yeduv5n6h Socl6tY For
\ Edn6tionBl Mi6sion

- d REWARI r'
Yaouvanstr ocrew roi

Educatron irrssion

Presidcnr

EWARI ,

REWARI

Treasurer

Treasurer



-o1-,',, 
I._l:,,,a:g 9":.er 

wirrdispta) a tisr or Lhe conre(rins members onu,r trouce Doard ot lhe societv. Ihe *,uming officer *i_ll conduct rhe

:l:^.1'"1 :"'h. norified dare. the members erisibte,",;i;;l;;
alor ed to cast rheir vore in person. and \ahercver dispp166. oi

sued by the society.

. who (haI accord his approval offie

ety shall not be entitled to anv
s ro the society.

n the Goveming Bodyr

Meeting of rhe Society. su
shall cease to be a member

appointm€nt is not approved in the
ority vote for the balance term ofthe

financial year.

ry uch meering wi be giten b) rh€
o the office beareE and members

he rneering. However, rhe cov€ming

lar 1"J leer ar shode. norice, wherever so required, with rhe
cons€nr of al least fiffy p€rcent ofits membcrs.

Educatidnal Missiofl Yaduvansh Sociely For
Educational Mis6ion

REWARI

Sec.cPrcsidenr

\ REWARI '



(iiD
ast

ng

b€

ed

owered to deploy the funds and assets
ives.

mpelent rc raise funds and Durchae
morabte, on frce hold or tease basis in irs

(iii) 
have fi

and moveabte asse belonsino
will be managed in ch a i'arin

TI":i 
i,.:"I,9:l. 

"po-priare 
in rhe besr inrer€srs of rhe sociery andsna[ De compelent lo bonor or monBa e or hlpothecare re

n the manne decided.
adho Committees for looking after
from ime to time

aduvanlh Socretv For
Educ{tdnal Mrs;ion

IF_asu
Yeduvansn socretv r.i

Educationst Mr*i6;'
REWARI

\ REWARI



-09-(vi) l"o create provision l"or engagemenr of r€gular or pan-lime employe€s

::-:,:-:::t:,, ro,root affer rhe secrerariat. *i",",i,g 
""1 ",,i.,eamicss manner

(vii) To outsource etuin firnctions e.g. cteaning. securrr) and simitsr olher
,., 

marnrenanc€ acli\ rlies otlhe premi5es of rhe sociery.,", 
;::,*, 

Funcrions & Duries or individust mernben of Governing

(i)
(a)

President

To preside over aI
Governrng Body and
To do ali such acts,
General Body and /or
To allow o. disa ow

(b)

(c)

the agenda.

(d) To ensure proper &
Bodv

transpar€nt functioning of rhe Sociery/coveming

(0

(ii)
(a)

(b)

(c)

Socr€ty For
' Educetlonal Mrs6ion

activities / achievement ofaims &

ur his duties

on his behalt and perfom alt duties
sident.

I:*-l]l T:l *" deeds and rhinss, as nay be aurhorized by lhe
\rovernlng Eody,

e od manaSe all the sffairs of th€
and p€rform a[ such dur,es tor rhewor*lng o! the Sociely as may assiBned by rhe presidenl / Goveming

Yaduvansh Society Foa
Educalional Mrssion\ REWABI,'

enl



(b)
of the

of the

ats and

members so admi(ed. to the

(c) To convene.merring of the Generat Body / Gov€ming Body with thecontenr o[ rhe presidenr and serue proper *,t". 
^ 

p-"*ii!.1.Lj.,
these bvelaw\

approval of place the same be

turory returns/documents in the omce
ther authoriries as may be prescrib€d
d Regutation of Societies AcL 2Ol2

of ommon seat ofthe Socierv and
, a p€r the authorization of Ole

rhe daLe of ele(rion and ihe Annual
rhe members eligible ro vore, duly

updated and b ptace ir before the Go!eming Body.

aduvadsh Sooew For
Educdlonal Mi.;6n Yaduvansh Society For

EducalronalMisslon\ REWARI '

Treasu16r Cashier



(lr Act as rhe overalt in-charge oiadm;n;srrarron and execution of all rhe
uding financial affairs on behalfof the
rtain of posts, fixation of salades /

staff. make purchases d do all
in rhe funheEnce of I aims an

SecrelaD of the Society in carrying

(o

(v)
(a)

rad_uven+ Society ForgOusttonet 
liiss'ion-'

To keep accounrs of the
sums of money received
ofreceipt and expenses
and liabilities.

'lo-look after such nrflctions and duties and exercise such po\,ers asmay be assi8ned and detegaled by rhe Goveming Bod] ofsociery from

(b) '[o get_rheaccounrs of rhe Sociery audired by rhe
appo'nred b) rhe Goveroing Body at rhe close

chanered accountanr
of the Finance year,

Trea6urer Cum Cashlsr
Yaduvansh Socrety For

Educatronal Mlralon
REWARI

. , prior rfie date ofannuat generat meeting.rur ro a as the overall cuslodian of a fie books ot accounrs of theSociery, financbt statemenr. receipr books. e,(pense voucheB. banksand cheque books. cah erc.

'!REwARi-



(7) Cessetio[ of members of lhe

ofhis r€signation.
cordan€e with suEclause (E) ofClause

passed in the neeting of the cenerat

nt ofa Sociervr
sha be in fult-rime or pan-lime

or close reiative of the office bearer
ody shal be engaged as eiDployee o

of rhe Goveming Body sha[ make a
the enployment of the Society rs his

m ofAssociatiotr, Byhws, Nrme of
in the M€morandum of Assoc,atio;

Secretary wirhin such time as
Registrarion and Regularion of

(10) Mrmg€ment of Assers.nd Fun
(i)The sources ofincome ofthe soci

on interest. Loan from lhe

?"

Educstronal Mi6s'ron\ REWAFI Yaduvansh Soclety For
\ Educatronal Misslon

- r REWARI r-

Trcssurer Crrm Ca!hlcr
Yeduvansh Society Fo,

Educalional Mrssion
REWARI



-13_
scheduled banks on interest will be taken onty for purchase of
cr€ation of capital assers and not for neeting ani re.uIring ,","nr"
expenditure under any circumstances.

(iil The.Go^verning Body wiu prepare dnd pprove an annuat budgel
of rhe Socieq on lhe basisof irseslim ted income and theca;ibl
& revenue expenditure durins rhe first quanerofth€ fhanciai
year and shatt also plac€ a copy thereof before the ceneral Body
in its Annual Meeting for information.

(iii) Th€ Bank accounrofth€ Society wiI bejoinrly operar€d by
President, Secretary & Treasurer

(iv) AII ass€ts and funds wil belong to the Society and v€sr in th€

(O AllreceipB ard paymenr. oflhe Sociery sha be made ltuough
Bank lnstrumenrs ri.e. DDipay Order Chequee Bank lransf;s
/RTGS) including altrece'pts rowards rhe Memb€rshipFees and
annual subscriprion fmm the members. However, the Governing
Body may derermine ihe timits of financia I transactions which
may be conducred in cash in cenain other cases.

(rl) Account! of the Society:
(D l}le Treasurer of de society will b€ r€sponsibte for keepins and

mainta'ning proper books of accounts i.€. cash book, ledger etc. as
required under the Income Tax laws and /or any orhers authority
including the Instilute of Chartered Accountants of India. at i;
Registered Oflce with respect all sums of money received and
expended by the Socjety ad the assers and tiabrtities ofthe Society.

(i, The books ofaccou.rs ofthe Society sha b€ open to insrEcrion
during th€ business hours by rhe RegistEr cen€ral, Reg,strar,
District RegistEr or any omcer aurho.ized by them and by any
member ofthe Society.

(iii) The annual accounrs of the socrety will be signed by any two
authorized office- bearers ofthe Sociery

raduva+h Soc,€ry Fo,
EOUCAtlonat Mis6i6n

idcnr S<cretary

I REIIUAFI



'14'
(iv) The.Goveming Body wi appoint a chanered accounted, who shatl

y-9.e a m:Tber or te Clvemins body or famiry memuer orany
memDer ol rhe member of $e Coverning Body. for audiring the
accounts and filing of income rax returr of the society forLch
financial year, at such remunemtion a! may be determ;€d by rhe
Governing Body.

(12) CoDmon Serl:-
The Society will have a common se3l which
custody of 0re Cenerat Secrelary ecrelary
whercver ir is r€quired in accordan urlh rhe
Govepilg 966,

(13) Ahalgrbatiotr ofth€ Societyr

shall be kept in safe
and shall be affixed
authorization by ihe

The Sociery nay aEalgamate ihelf with any other Society establish€d
with. tfie idenLical aims and objects or altow ey ottrer socieq to
amalgamare w;fi irlelfby a Special Resoturion pasied in rhis behajfin
accordance with the provisions contained in Se;ion 5l of the Acr and
rul€ 25 made there under.

(14) Dilsolrlion of rhe Soci€or
ti) The Sociery ma1 resor,e to dissotve irsetf in accordance whh rhe

provisions contained in the Act and the rules there under in case it
becomes difiiculr ro carry on wirh rhe opemtions of lhe Soci€ty, or
becones insotvenr or for any orher pressing and unavoidabte reasoni;

{I) ln lhe evenr oldissolution o[lhe Sociel). no asseB oflhe sociery shall

and the left-over properti€V asse6, if any, shall be consid€red for
transfer ro any others Society established wirh idenricat arms and
objects or to the Distict Collector for use thereof in the g€neral public

-- Pretrdenl \.
Yaduvansil Socroty For
Educ.tlonal Mis;on-! 

REwaRl .

. - Socr€lary
Y;duYen3h socloty For
\ Edua.tlonal Mlsllon. . REWARI '

Trearurer Cum Cashlar
Yaduvansh Society Fot

EducalionalMisslon
REWARI



We, the Eveml p.6ons whos
olft c byelaB5 oathe *iety
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sh. Wsrd No 18. OPP Chhp€

Psto Kd , Kshipur . Udhan
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sunClow Inremarionat Sch@t
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cluoran lrn o ssoclauon ol a socle
Sr.

No
Subject Description

Name ofthe Societv YADUVANSH SOCIETY FOR
f,DL]CATrcNAI, r{ISSION

2 The registered omce of
the Society shall be at

SUNGLOW INTERNATIONAL SCHOOI,,
NARN UAL ROAD . CANGOT,I -
SAHAITANWAS , REWARI .

J The Socrety shall work within the

tenitory of State of Haryana
I Aims and objecrs of th€

Society
(,) To promole education amc

community and other u

educatron InstiLutions I

internalional peace and am

ng poor especially (child) ofminority
nprivileged section by esrabtishing

tomotion of narional uniry and

itv.
(ii) Promotion ofcommon and social harmonv and brorherhood
( ii, To work for the cause olenforcement of prohibition and initiat

people's movenent againsl smoking, alcohotlsm and druS

@ucn
as female feticide, dowry, €xtravaganr expenditure on social
functions like marriages, empowe.ment of women in de€ision

To open and run educarionat insriGGnllka pri"1"ry , t\tiddte ,

Secondary, High Secondary school , coll€ges and technical
Institution to promote educarion among poor , unprivileged ,
backward / other Backward , Schedute Casr€s / Tribes and
minollqlsEEc!l-!!q._
To take up programmes lor accele.ating the pace of rural
development with application of science and rechnotoSy
(technologies for cost reduclion, improving producriviiy, etc.)
especially in th€ field ofwater conseflation, sanitarion, low-cost
housing, agriculture and animat husbandry and engineering

(i' )

(")

(vi)

NI rl olAssociati

Yaduvansh Soci€ty Foa

Educational Mission
EducaironalMiBsiort

Treasu Ca.hier



radu'vansli Socioty For
EducationalMr6sion

Yaduvansh SocielY For

Educational MI6slon-
REWARI ,--

Treasur€r Cim Cashier
Yaduvaruh gociely Fot

towards the promotion ofrh€ o
Memorardurn ofAssociarion. and no ponion rhereofshalt be paid or
uansrerred direcrt)-or indnecrty b) way of d,vidend, bo;us orornerurse b) wa) ofprofit ro rhe members otfte sociery.

ii) No nember ofth€ Govemins
to any salaried oflice of the s
body except r€paymenr of orl
money lent or rent for prem ises/demises ro rhe society.

,", 
ll.:::'ill:0, iLs connirurion sRquircd ro appty ils profirs, iran,
or omer rncome rn promoting ir obiects.

whatsoeve., the same shall nor
members of the sociery, but s

other institution havihg objecrs simitarto the objecr, ofrhe sociery
be derermined by the memben rhe society at ;r before the tin;

Educelional Misslon. REIIARI

(vii) To tale up progr-ammes

and for regeneration of
for ensuring prorec(ion ofinvi-r,n-,t
natural re\ources degmded due to past

(vrii)
technology rncludrng

Promotion and *r"."i* 
"f 

,pp."p.;"t.
renewable sources of enero

Promotion of cotrage
aclion research wo.k

and small scate inaustries by taEng up

opponunities for emptoyment of women

ro ate up programmes-n wh;ctr sc;ence and tectrnotog y
have major role in improving life working conditions and

Toengageln Oetivery ofrri,en servic€s in; transpare;Ga.
with use ofinformation and Communicanon technoiosv

eONl)lTl()h"S:



Lisr0f (;ci*.t body of rhe sedv

sunsiow lntcharionat schmrNamar i;;a;;;;i'
sdamn reu-i
Ward No. I 8 , Opp. Chmpa Bli;
Bhal& , Mohrth pEk! Kor.
Kashipur. Udhrh Srngh N,sar,

sunsloq lntemarional Schoot
Namual d.vrttaeC'ne.ti
SahaBn Dilir Re*,i
Eai NandCota. naLnaC ) M&
Nigs Bat0 Ka Mandn. MadhovMitk

l2A. \uBrl VrharCoton],

H.No. 1200.NewHousiqaoard
Colonr,Re*ad Disn.Rewari

sh.4j sineh

.. .- Seca6larv -Yaduvan6h Societv For
' Educellonal Misilon

REWARI

Ttea3urer Cum Cashier
Yaduvan3h Society FoI

Educetronal Mil6lon
REWARI

goucstronat Mii;oi



l,i$r ofGorehirg body otlh(\

IAAB_ 

-
Singh

Dkt Re*,ri
Eou Nand coti,Emi

Si.gh

H- Nd-Doal;-

sh.Ajrr
Sinrh

l'I1nt 
rt'

Disn. Mahender*arh ;yl"^

w

They SignatuE in mJ pr.sence.

' ),c{ 674
A,5r'.w' &aS'

.-1Fa'1l c-atR) a

A|>s t' F,t,

Th.) sisnarure,i m, Prcxn!.

b.
ak
E]

/1.lt1664qgco



Ooul a Collc

3. Th€ Societ) sha carry our irs maior acrivir
or state of HNrn, ries in the/ uirhin lhe leritory

person

Yaduvansh Soci6ty For
Educetional Mission-

REWARI '-

of 20 members inctuding the

4s a m€mber of the soci€ty, a

Yaduvensh Socretv For
Educalrcnal Mi6 'on

REWARI

ate ofadmissron.

uinA as a member_

sound mind and," 
L:'l.l:: 

have been convicred oran offence invorvins morat rurpirude

- lnvol tng rmpntonmenL oIone ]ear or mor(.(1.) Kind /-Tlpe / Cncgories of liiembers: _ The SocieD sha conqisr of
four difTerent calego es ofmembers as under:-Ii) Founder Members: -A member qho has been admi ed as a founder

members shall not exceed 01. The founder members shall also be

_... deemed to have been become life member ofthe Society.(ii) Life Members: - A p€rson may be admined as a tife member on
pcyment ol the prescribed fees dnd ,uch person sha conrinue ro be the
memt'er ot rhe smier) tor hrs tile. Ihe lolal number of lile members
shallnot exceed 0t.

(rii) Ordinsry Member: -The Socie
members who shall conrinue to e
they are no( arrears ofpaymeni o

taduvenr
Educ€lo

Name of the Societv vrolvrrsu socTrFTdEEudiii,liil
The Registered Ofa,cc :: srJNL ro$ rNrERNma3an6ir;-

rAI{NT]AL.RO,AD , GANCOLI -SEIr CRANIWAS,
EEWARI. DISTT, Rf,wARI

Sooety For

rdenl

0l

02



ri!)

-2-

a m€mber of th€ socjety on completion of his t€nur€, untess it is
r another tenure.

veming Body may admir individual
whose association is decided ro be

contribute ro rhe detiberations but s

scription:-
ociety and the annual subscription

(4)

(r)

(i0

(iii)

uvanlh Soci6ty For
EducaribnalMis6ion

^ \8.-bK/

rhe.puy.enr oranruat -b. priin JiiiiGiJiil . du. ,s
on lhe I'ol Apnl ulev(r] )edr. qhich may be pard late.t b) th€ J0, ofJ,r". 

"f 
*:h year The membebhip ot a defautrins memier shal be

oeemeo lo be under surpension rfler the due date ilod June, and such
member\ such nol dre enrirled to casr hi\ vore during rhe elecrions of
the sociery eld afrer l'' Jut] oflhe said vear.
The suspen on olmembershrp on accounr otdelauh in paJment ofthe
annual $b$iplion may be revoked after he has clea;ed the defautt
\ailh along with I80o inleresr on rhe amounr pdyabte. However, he sha
nol be eljgible lo cdst h;s vote in an] elecrion hetd during Lhe remainder
of the l'lnancial year.

Yaduvansh Scciely For
Educalional I\,lissioo

the Sociery in irs bvetaws
Type olMembers Admission fee

Rs 21000/-

Rs. I i00u,-
Rs Il00 -

Lile Member

Ordinar) N4cmbe. Rs.500/-
Honorarv Member

l REWAPI

Cashrcr



l-
ers other thrr the !ubscribcrst
mber of lhe socjery shall be de;ided

appli€ation and place the same before

reject the apptication and th€
regard shall be 6nat. It sha nor
cision.

:_ Every pe6on admitted as a

individual Member ard rhe Cener(4) Rights & Obtigstions ofMembersr(') AII lhe mem_bers of lhe Socrery sha be bound b) rhe rut€s andregul tions olthe Sociel) a. conlained in its byela;s r"d r-;;Jtrom ime to time
,,,, 

l:".1.T1-p.. :.:€pr 
an_honorary member, sharj have a flshr ro asr

nrs vore aL the etections of rhe Sociery provided such membir is n ra
of the So iety and the annual

nths beyond he due dare.

accounts, books conlaining th€
meetings, meerings of rhe Covern
th€ society on any working days by giving a notice ofsev€n days.

SecreBr),

SP
?

lrCdvan6tsociely For
Educstlonal Mis3ion

Yaduvansh SocielY Foa

EducationalMrssion



(iv) Every menber shall infom t
address, which shal be record
society and upon which rhe so.
such a manner.

(s)

(i)
(iD
(iiD

(iv)

(")

5.

(t)

(ll

r ii)

6.

(i)

Ces$rion of Membership:_An) erson admined asa membershall

^ 
L-ea-se_lo be a member or rhe "o ier) in rhe folouinA ev€nls.-

Anracl5 the provisions contained in seclion 22 otrhe ticr
and objecrjves ofrhe sociery
of a fi nanciat misappropriarion

removat hy rhe Districr Regislrdr .

rcgistrar / Registrar C€neral ofso 
"r"

L\ery person admined as a member shall be a member olthe General
ilted ro cast his vote for the el€crion
y untess he ;s in arears ofpaymeDr

altowed. 
person and no proxy voting shalt be

e society will be held as ard when

year, 
.within six months of the close of rhe financial year for

considerarion and adoption ol lhe dul) audiled annual accounts of rhe
socret) rn addtrron lo lranraclion ol anv other husiness ofthe society as
ma, b€ required.

receipt ofa w.inen requisition atong

esrdenl
Soci€ty For

' Educetional Mis;ion

. - secrelary
Yaduvansh socloty For
' Educationat Mllllon

- . REWARI

Trearur{ Cum Cashl6r
Yaduv.nsh Societv For

Educetrcnal M,ssionr REWARI
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from at least l/t0,h of (he mernbe.s of the

(ii0

may also convened al a shorter
(al teasr 50 fthe total membe6) oi

objects. I and fulfillins ils aims and

(ii) To decided poticy natters such
amendment in the Memorandum
Society, approval o f annual accou

Educstional Mi6aion
\ REWARI .

Yaduvansh Sooetu For
Educ€tronatMrs;on

REWARI



(iiD

(iv)

-6-
disposal ofimmo\abh dsseB olthe sociery eK. and such other acts

"mal 
qe reqLrired under lhe Harlana Registrarion and R.erlrii;;;f

socreties Acr & Rules. 201) '
To elect lhe members olrhe Governrng Body.

approval to the continuation of a
Governing Body aSainst a casual vacancv
Governin* 3o6t.-
Composirior: - Ihe Golerning Body of rhe socrery sha consisr of alolal of07 Omce Uearer ana memtea as unacr:-
PresrdenL fb) Vice - prcsidenr tc)G€neral SecreLaD . Secrerary
Jornr secretary (e) Trcasurer

ing co-option of any Honorary

hall be rhree years from th€ date of
cl Registrar.

Iist of members of the General Bo
prior to th€ holding ofrhe General

(iii) Any objecrions qua rhe tisr ofmembem ofthe Society enrirled rc vote
Officer in co.sutration with the omce

omcer shall, thereaft€r. rnvile
prescribed in the schedule of
nominations, ifany, for etecrion of rhe omce bear€r and the executive
members ofthe General Bodv

8.
(l)

G)
(d)

(0

( i,,l

(2)
(i)

, Seclelary
Yeduv5n6h Socl6tY For
\ Edn6tionBl Mi6sion

- d REWARI r'
Yaouvanstr ocrew roi

Educatron irrssion

Presidcnr

EWARI ,

REWARI

Treasurer

Treasurer



-o1-,',, 
I._l:,,,a:g 9":.er 

wirrdispta) a tisr or Lhe conre(rins members onu,r trouce Doard ot lhe societv. Ihe *,uming officer *i_ll conduct rhe

:l:^.1'"1 :"'h. norified dare. the members erisibte,",;i;;l;;
alor ed to cast rheir vore in person. and \ahercver dispp166. oi

sued by the society.

. who (haI accord his approval offie

ety shall not be entitled to anv
s ro the society.

n the Goveming Bodyr

Meeting of rhe Society. su
shall cease to be a member

appointm€nt is not approved in the
ority vote for the balance term ofthe

financial year.

ry uch meering wi be giten b) rh€
o the office beareE and members

he rneering. However, rhe cov€ming

lar 1"J leer ar shode. norice, wherever so required, with rhe
cons€nr of al least fiffy p€rcent ofits membcrs.

Educatidnal Missiofl Yaduvansh Sociely For
Educational Mis6ion

REWARI

Sec.cPrcsidenr

\ REWARI '



(iiD
ast

ng

b€

ed

owered to deploy the funds and assets
ives.

mpelent rc raise funds and Durchae
morabte, on frce hold or tease basis in irs

(iii) 
have fi

and moveabte asse belonsino
will be managed in ch a i'arin

TI":i 
i,.:"I,9:l. 

"po-priare 
in rhe besr inrer€srs of rhe sociery andsna[ De compelent lo bonor or monBa e or hlpothecare re

n the manne decided.
adho Committees for looking after
from ime to time

aduvanlh Socretv For
Educ{tdnal Mrs;ion

IF_asu
Yeduvansn socretv r.i

Educationst Mr*i6;'
REWARI

\ REWARI



-09-(vi) l"o create provision l"or engagemenr of r€gular or pan-lime employe€s

::-:,:-:::t:,, ro,root affer rhe secrerariat. *i",",i,g 
""1 ",,i.,eamicss manner

(vii) To outsource etuin firnctions e.g. cteaning. securrr) and simitsr olher
,., 

marnrenanc€ acli\ rlies otlhe premi5es of rhe sociery.,", 
;::,*, 

Funcrions & Duries or individust mernben of Governing

(i)
(a)

President

To preside over aI
Governrng Body and
To do ali such acts,
General Body and /or
To allow o. disa ow

(b)

(c)

the agenda.

(d) To ensure proper &
Bodv

transpar€nt functioning of rhe Sociery/coveming

(0

(ii)
(a)

(b)

(c)

Socr€ty For
' Educetlonal Mrs6ion

activities / achievement ofaims &

ur his duties

on his behalt and perfom alt duties
sident.

I:*-l]l T:l *" deeds and rhinss, as nay be aurhorized by lhe
\rovernlng Eody,

e od manaSe all the sffairs of th€
and p€rform a[ such dur,es tor rhewor*lng o! the Sociely as may assiBned by rhe presidenl / Goveming

Yaduvansh Society Foa
Educalional Mrssion\ REWABI,'

enl



(b)
of the

of the

ats and

members so admi(ed. to the

(c) To convene.merring of the Generat Body / Gov€ming Body with thecontenr o[ rhe presidenr and serue proper *,t". 
^ 

p-"*ii!.1.Lj.,
these bvelaw\

approval of place the same be

turory returns/documents in the omce
ther authoriries as may be prescrib€d
d Regutation of Societies AcL 2Ol2

of ommon seat ofthe Socierv and
, a p€r the authorization of Ole

rhe daLe of ele(rion and ihe Annual
rhe members eligible ro vore, duly

updated and b ptace ir before the Go!eming Body.

aduvadsh Sooew For
Educdlonal Mi.;6n Yaduvansh Society For

EducalronalMisslon\ REWARI '

Treasu16r Cashier



(lr Act as rhe overalt in-charge oiadm;n;srrarron and execution of all rhe
uding financial affairs on behalfof the
rtain of posts, fixation of salades /

staff. make purchases d do all
in rhe funheEnce of I aims an

SecrelaD of the Society in carrying

(o

(v)
(a)

rad_uven+ Society ForgOusttonet 
liiss'ion-'

To keep accounrs of the
sums of money received
ofreceipt and expenses
and liabilities.

'lo-look after such nrflctions and duties and exercise such po\,ers asmay be assi8ned and detegaled by rhe Goveming Bod] ofsociery from

(b) '[o get_rheaccounrs of rhe Sociery audired by rhe
appo'nred b) rhe Goveroing Body at rhe close

chanered accountanr
of the Finance year,

Trea6urer Cum Cashlsr
Yaduvansh Socrety For

Educatronal Mlralon
REWARI

. , prior rfie date ofannuat generat meeting.rur ro a as the overall cuslodian of a fie books ot accounrs of theSociery, financbt statemenr. receipr books. e,(pense voucheB. banksand cheque books. cah erc.

'!REwARi-



(7) Cessetio[ of members of lhe

ofhis r€signation.
cordan€e with suEclause (E) ofClause

passed in the neeting of the cenerat

nt ofa Sociervr
sha be in fult-rime or pan-lime

or close reiative of the office bearer
ody shal be engaged as eiDployee o

of rhe Goveming Body sha[ make a
the enployment of the Society rs his

m ofAssociatiotr, Byhws, Nrme of
in the M€morandum of Assoc,atio;

Secretary wirhin such time as
Registrarion and Regularion of

(10) Mrmg€ment of Assers.nd Fun
(i)The sources ofincome ofthe soci

on interest. Loan from lhe

?"

Educstronal Mi6s'ron\ REWAFI Yaduvansh Soclety For
\ Educatronal Misslon

- r REWARI r-

Trcssurer Crrm Ca!hlcr
Yeduvansh Society Fo,

Educalional Mrssion
REWARI



-13_
scheduled banks on interest will be taken onty for purchase of
cr€ation of capital assers and not for neeting ani re.uIring ,","nr"
expenditure under any circumstances.

(iil The.Go^verning Body wiu prepare dnd pprove an annuat budgel
of rhe Socieq on lhe basisof irseslim ted income and theca;ibl
& revenue expenditure durins rhe first quanerofth€ fhanciai
year and shatt also plac€ a copy thereof before the ceneral Body
in its Annual Meeting for information.

(iii) Th€ Bank accounrofth€ Society wiI bejoinrly operar€d by
President, Secretary & Treasurer

(iv) AII ass€ts and funds wil belong to the Society and v€sr in th€

(O AllreceipB ard paymenr. oflhe Sociery sha be made ltuough
Bank lnstrumenrs ri.e. DDipay Order Chequee Bank lransf;s
/RTGS) including altrece'pts rowards rhe Memb€rshipFees and
annual subscriprion fmm the members. However, the Governing
Body may derermine ihe timits of financia I transactions which
may be conducred in cash in cenain other cases.

(rl) Account! of the Society:
(D l}le Treasurer of de society will b€ r€sponsibte for keepins and

mainta'ning proper books of accounts i.€. cash book, ledger etc. as
required under the Income Tax laws and /or any orhers authority
including the Instilute of Chartered Accountants of India. at i;
Registered Oflce with respect all sums of money received and
expended by the Socjety ad the assers and tiabrtities ofthe Society.

(i, The books ofaccou.rs ofthe Society sha b€ open to insrEcrion
during th€ business hours by rhe RegistEr cen€ral, Reg,strar,
District RegistEr or any omcer aurho.ized by them and by any
member ofthe Society.

(iii) The annual accounrs of the socrety will be signed by any two
authorized office- bearers ofthe Sociery

raduva+h Soc,€ry Fo,
EOUCAtlonat Mis6i6n

idcnr S<cretary

I REIIUAFI



'14'
(iv) The.Goveming Body wi appoint a chanered accounted, who shatl

y-9.e a m:Tber or te Clvemins body or famiry memuer orany
memDer ol rhe member of $e Coverning Body. for audiring the
accounts and filing of income rax returr of the society forLch
financial year, at such remunemtion a! may be determ;€d by rhe
Governing Body.

(12) CoDmon Serl:-
The Society will have a common se3l which
custody of 0re Cenerat Secrelary ecrelary
whercver ir is r€quired in accordan urlh rhe
Govepilg 966,

(13) Ahalgrbatiotr ofth€ Societyr

shall be kept in safe
and shall be affixed
authorization by ihe

The Sociery nay aEalgamate ihelf with any other Society establish€d
with. tfie idenLical aims and objects or altow ey ottrer socieq to
amalgamare w;fi irlelfby a Special Resoturion pasied in rhis behajfin
accordance with the provisions contained in Se;ion 5l of the Acr and
rul€ 25 made there under.

(14) Dilsolrlion of rhe Soci€or
ti) The Sociery ma1 resor,e to dissotve irsetf in accordance whh rhe

provisions contained in the Act and the rules there under in case it
becomes difiiculr ro carry on wirh rhe opemtions of lhe Soci€ty, or
becones insotvenr or for any orher pressing and unavoidabte reasoni;

{I) ln lhe evenr oldissolution o[lhe Sociel). no asseB oflhe sociery shall

and the left-over properti€V asse6, if any, shall be consid€red for
transfer ro any others Society established wirh idenricat arms and
objects or to the Distict Collector for use thereof in the g€neral public

-- Pretrdenl \.
Yaduvansil Socroty For
Educ.tlonal Mis;on-! 

REwaRl .

. - Socr€lary
Y;duYen3h socloty For
\ Edua.tlonal Mlsllon. . REWARI '

Trearurer Cum Cashlar
Yaduvansh Society Fot

EducalionalMisslon
REWARI



We, the Eveml p.6ons whos
olft c byelaB5 oathe *iety

names & Addres are subsribcd heEunder. abM

t--,

sun8row lm.mirio.,l Schet

sh. Wsrd No 18. OPP Chhp€

Psto Kd , Kshipur . Udhan
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sunClow Inremarionat Sch@t

-P
sh. Ean Nond co s . PatnaCiry.
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